Men’s Basketball Videographer Intern

Life Prep Academy, 3841 N. Meridian Ave, Wichita, Ks, 67204

Practicum/Internship opportunity (2 positions available--must complete season)

**Job Description:**

- Attend and film all games and practices (camera provided)
- Create highlight films for players
- Breakdown game/practice film for coach use
- Assist practices when necessary
- Scout opposing teams
- Work with stats intern to assure correct player stats

**Time Commitment:**

- October-March (length of season)

**Preferred Qualities:**

- Previous experience with Hudl or comparable software
- High knowledge of basketball
- Able to work with different age groups and cultures
- Organizational skills
- Working knowledge of Microsoft Office

Please email all resumes to Nathan Hudson at CoachNHudson@yahoo.com, for questions, call Nathan Hudson at 316.613.1347 or email at CoachNHudson@yahoo.com
Men’s Basketball Statistican Intern

Life Prep Academy, 3841 N. Meridian Ave, Wichita, Ks, 67204

Practicum/Internship opportunity (2 positions available--must complete season)

**Job Description:**

- Attend all games and practices
- Record accurate stats for each player (PTS, AST, REB, etc.)
- Use stat keeping software and keep advanced stats (PER, Adjusted FG%, etc.)
- Assist practices when necessary
- Scout opposing teams
- Construct line-ups based on stats
- Work with videographer intern to assure correct player stats

**Time Commitment:**

- October-March (length of season)

**Preferred Qualities:**

- Previous experience with Hudl or comparable software
- High knowledge of basketball
- Able to work with different age groups and cultures
- Organizational skills
- Working knowledge of Microsoft Office

Please email all resumes to Nathan Hudson at CoachNHudson@yahoo.com, for questions, call Nathan Hudson at 316.613.1347 or email at CoachNHudson@yahoo.com
Men’s Basketball Assistant Coach Intern

Life Prep Academy, 3841 N. Meridian Ave, Wichita, Ks, 67204

Practicum/Internship opportunity (2 positions available--must complete season)

Job Description:

- Attend all games and practices
- Create practice itineraries
- Assist Head Coach with practices
- Keep track of line-ups and minutes during games
- Scout opposing teams
- Work with videographer and stat interns
- Create workouts for players based on skill and position

Time Commitment:

- October-March (length of season)

Preferred Qualities:

- Previous experience with Hudl or comparable software
- High knowledge of basketball
- Previous coaching/playing experience at the high school/college level
- Able to work with different age groups and cultures
- Organizational skills
- Working knowledge of Microsoft Office

Please email all resumes to Nathan Hudson at CoachNHudson@yahoo.com, for questions, call Nathan Hudson at 316.613.1347 or email at CoachNHudson@yahoo.com